
9:00 to 8:0ft—Volleyball, ero- 

—Park Ana. 
7:30 to U:00—Teeo Canteen. 

Saturday, August SI: 
9:00 to 10:00—Free play 
•:00 to 5:00—Volleyball, 
croquet, horneihoet, ahuffleboard, etc. 
—Park Area. 

7:00 to 8:00—Free aqoare dance 

•:S0 to 11:S0 p. m.—Paid aquare 

dascUr 
Sunday, StpUnber I: > 

1 to 0—Super* tawd actlvltiea— 

Park Aran 
3 to •—Swimming—Pool. 
The anaaon will daw after 
Sunday! »iIIiIIMmWv< 

Pool boure are: 

10 a. m. to I—children Me; 
adulU 90c. 

1 to 6—children Me; adults Me 
7 to 10 p. m. — children 35c; 

adulti We. 

D. E. W. ACCEPTED 

The 17. S Government haa 
formally taken poaeeaalon of the $800,000,000 Diitant Early Warning 
line. An Auguaf 13, the Weateni 

Electric Company, prime 
contractor in construction of the 

3.000mtle lima acroaa the rim of the 

continent, turned it over to 

BrigGen Stanley Wzay, Chief of the 

U. S. Air Force'i electric defenae 

ayitem, in behalf of the Air 

Force \ 

Eggs By Pound 
A Poeeibili 

wttt sold by the 

would always gat Dm 

—quality being equal, according 
to Ton Morris, poultry specialist 
(or the N. C. Agricultural Exten- 

Th« value of a pound aI grade 
A egg* would be coaatant; sitti 

would mean nothing. Consumer* 

could com parr the varioua anas 

and bay the file that give* than 
the beat value far their money II 

aggi ware told by the pound. 
If the bouaewlfe compare* the 

coat of a down eggi with a pound 
of other protein food, the egga 

may aeem a little high. On the 
other hand, if egga were (old by 
the pound, ihe would see that 

they a re the beat buy on today's 
market. For example, take large 
egga selling for 60 cents a dozen. 

If they were sold by weight, then 
she should see that large eggs 
were only 40 cents a pound. Large 
eggs weight 14 pounds per dozen. 
Hie weights for other sizes of 

eggs vary from about one pound 
to two pounds per dozen. 

During the summer and fall, a 

large number of pullets will be 

coming into production; and they 
will be laying small to medium 

eggs for about the first two months 

of lay. Thee •mall or medium 

eggs may be the best buy if they 
were to be sold on a pound basis. 
8mall eggs may sell from five to 
10 cents a pound under lgrge eggs. 
For example, during the early 
summer this year, small eggs In 

some storee were retailing for 30 
cents a dozen or 27 cents a pound; 
and large eggs for 93 cents a dozen or 39 cents a pound. This 

would be a saving of eight cents 
a pound in favor of the small 

eggs and would make them the 

best buy. If small eggs sold for 
30 cents a dozen, the price per 

pound would be the same as for 

large eggs selling at 93 cents a 
dozen. 

Because of the compactness and 
thoroughness with which their 
food values are digested and 
nearly completely absorbed, and the 

low coat per pound, eggs are bargains in food value at any time of 
the year, says Morris. .But small 
eggs are uaually an extra good 
buy during the summer and fall. 

On August 23 feed and fertiliser users will go to the polls to 
vote on whether to continue the 
Nickels for Know-How program 
(or another three years. 

Boone And Mabel vfin 
Playoff Series Slot 
Boooe ud Mabel won tit* right 

to nnptte to two out ot throe 

series lor the playoff championship 
this week ead which ia to be played 
at the College Field to Boose. 

Boone defeated Foseoe oa 

Saturday and a itronf Ml Pleasant team 

on Sunday. 
W Mabel defeated Lansing oa Saturday and Bamboo on Sunday. 
A large crowd ii expected to attend the playoffs which are dated 

00 both Saturday and Sunday. 
There will be a tingle game on 

Saturday and a double header on 

Sunday, if neded. 

Both teams have former 

professional players and a good series ia 
expected. 

Kite heps May 
Turn Out Bad 
All too often the kitchen turni 

out wrong. This i» the most 

frequently remodeled room in the 

house It is the room where the 

mo«t steps are taken. However, I 
the very woman'who complained 
about how inconvenient the kitchen wa« will stand by during 
remodeling while new appliances 
are arranged In exactly the same 
order as before. 

The old, cut-and-dried kitchen 
plans are things of the past. This 

probably accounted for a lot of 

unsatiafactory kitchens. A kitchen 
should be fitted to the family, not 
the family to the kitchen, nor the 

family to the kitchen. 
The kitchen-den combination is 

very popular. Homemakers are 

doing more and more of their own 
work and it is much more pleasant 
to work not cut off from family 
activity. 

If you; have a full-time servant, 
the idea of a den-kitchen 

combination may seem terrible to you. The 

old-fashioned center work table 

is in demand once more. Usually, 
the new center work area is a 

counter built into the floor with 

drawers and cabinets for the 

various tools you will need. 

Good lighting is a must. There 

are some fine fixtures designed 
for'any kitchen need. 
Surfaces and finishes that are 

durable and easy to clean have 

been developed. U you are buildingor remodeling, take plenty «f 
time deciding on what kind of 

kitchen you and your family really 
need. ' 

RmuIU; 

Satwday, August 24 
Bamboo 7. Milken Creek 2. 
Boone 8, Foaeoe 0. 

Mabel 12, Lanaing 4. 

Mt. Pleasant 8, Lenoir 2. 

Sunday. August 25: 
Boone 4, Mt. Pleasant 2, 
Mabel 6, Bamboo 3. 

Schedule. Saturday, Aug. 31: 

Mabel al Boone. 

Sunday, Sept. 1: 

Mabel at Boone (double header, 
if needed.) 

TBUMKTSS SWANS 
for the firrt ti«M in about thirty 

yean, two trumpeter iwui are 

un diaplay at the Waabinftoo Zoo. 
They are being loaned to the 100 

by the Fiah and Wildlife Service 
and were captured 

' 

during their 

nigitUM* .U*e at the Red Hock 
Lake* Migratory Water Fowl Refuge in Montana. 

^ 

NEW HUHICANB 8ET-UP 3 
The U S. Weather Bureau hat 

announced it was establishing a 
network of burricane warning 
itatiom manned by unpaid volunteers, stretching from Btownavllle. 
Tex., to Nantucket, Maes The 

network will supplement the bureau's established stations and will 

(ill many of the caps in the 

present hurricane warning system. 

Real Estate For Sale 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM COTTAGES on Middle Fork Creek 

with til conveniences. Price — $3,800.00 up 

380 ACRES covered in young timber. 390,000 feet H« timber on 
good road. Price $23.00 per acre 

90 ACRES 12 mile* out of Boone - $1,900.00 

100 ACRES, 4 room houie near Parkway $1000.00. Saw timber 
$1000.000. Young timber, fruit trees, some pasture land 
and water. 

100 NICE BUILDING LOTS near Boone. Price cheap and easy • 

terms. 
V .. 

S. L. Whitaker Real Estate Co. 
BOONE OFFICE * NILE OUT OF TOWN ON BLOWING 

ROCK HIGHWAY—TELEPHONE AM 4-MI7 

North WUkeshoro Office Telephone 1424 

Associated with Offices la Winston-Salem and Miami, Via. 


